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NY person nr persons having any Book or Books 
' •- helotasing lo ihe I.EGI8LA-

hereby partimlaHy requested

the Kpiec'ipel Chur.h at Gerngmown, vis., to assist 
in gelling an Organ for the Chinch, and ihe balance 
U> be added to a Subscription List aboel lo be oum- 
menced, foi Ihe erection of a Pat nonage House.

The smallest donations for the B ifctsr—plain arti- 
eloe of needle work, fcc., that would be likely to sell 
in the country—will be iiitxi gratefully received at the 
Bookstore of Gso. T. IIassahd, tsq , Charlotte- 
lotan; and at the Office of We. Sanoemon, Esq.,

Georgetewn, Fob 4, 1851.
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Legislative Library, Jsn. SI, 185SI beg leave to enclose, herewith, for the in for eelf decidedly to this
ttion of His Excellency, the Affidavit of Mr. FOR SALE,It ia not ahhieh, 1 think, will fully establish the Fifiy-five Acres'eight a good character has with children, and hew MAINE LAW PETITION.

PARTIKB iMviiig clung* of the MAINE LAW 
PETITION i In..eg Ii..ui U>« Island, ire roepect- 

fully request ml lo u<c their ties! exertion# to have the 
same signed, hs uumeronsly and speedily as possible, 
it being ncce-si-y I hut ilm *iid IVtilii n slmuUI be re
turned on or before the first day of March next.

N. B.—Return the Petition b> some cartel hand, 
addressed in Mr. J. W. Morrison, No. 8, Queen 
Street, Charlottetown.

JAMES MORRIS, 
Sec’y. of Cen Com.

fact net forth in the 2d of»f the foregoing chargee; 
taie purpose, I enclose of LAND, vilenie on Lot 13, on III* liaiimportant it ia, that hesad likewise, for the rend, at present in possession of John M‘Kay.himself what he touches them to be. Beside#,two Affidavits of first having refe- clear a red under cultivation,

rence to the daj which the Survey of the good Frame DWELLING-HOUSE. 80 by 98. andthe object of it should be. to il worth andCargo and Materials of the Brother», and the good Barn, The above is a veryreligions knowledge, 
in the promotion of illSale thereof, without distinction between perish- and well worthy the attention of parties wishing

able andiaiaperishable property, took place 
being intended to establish Um

regular, dissipated, and neglectful of that which For farther pnrticulai ipply to John M‘Kay,He is rather in need of correct!
rcctneet of the copy of Mr. Lawson'a Account, 
sent in with my Memorial ; but, to the fidelity 
of which, as a copy, I was not allowed to swear 
before the Committee, as 1 wished to do.

To these Affidavits, it is my wish most respect
fully, yet most particularly, to call Hie Excel
lency's attention ; ss also to the foci that, al

though I applied, to the Honorable the Attorney 
Jsneral, for Subpoenas for individuals whom I 
■ {shed to be examined, by the Committee, with 
nVerence to some of the charges set forth in my 
■cm#rial, they were not granted, 
r It will, no doubt, appear to Hie Excellency 
that I ought, some time since, to have returned 
an answer to the intimation conveyed to me, 
through your Office ; and I, therefore, beg leave 
respectfully to explain why 1 did not. Tne cor
rectness of my Copy of Mr. Lawson’s Account, 
produced before the Committee, was denied by 
Mr. Lawson ; and, as I was pbsltive that it was 
quite correct, I wrote, a short time afterwards, 
to New Brunswick, for the original of the Ac
count, and 1 have delayed replying to your inti
mation, that 1 might be atie to have it laid 
before His Excellency with my answer. I have 
not yet, however, received it ; but, when I do, 
I will forward it to you, to be laid before Hie 
Excellency.

His Excellency, I sm quite sure, will feel no 
disposition to blame me,for promptly endeavor
ing to free my character from the imputations 
cast upon it, by the publication, in Haxzard'» 
Gazettey at Mr. Lawson’s request, of the com
munication made by you, at the command of 
Hie Excellency, to Mr. Lawson ; and I shall, 
therefore, forward copies of this letter, and the 
enclosures, to the Proprietor of that Paper .with 
a request that they may be published in his 
next ieeue, to the end that, although they may 
not fully establish my ease, they may, at least, 
cause the public to suspend * * r
til a verdict, pronounced fa 
mission of Enquiry above ai 
bias, shall enable them cor 
whether my Charges, or the
milice of the Executive Con „ ______ ______
characterised as “ unfounded, frivolous, and 
vexatious."

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your ohdt. Servant, 

DAVID HIGUIN8.
Hon. James Warburton,

Colonial Secretary, Ac., Ac., Ac.
t The Aftdawii, or Document shove referred to.

Horticultural Society.
THE ANNUAL MEETING of this Society will 

lake plaice ai the TEMPERANCE HALL, 
ou MONDAY the 81st day of Jeneery instant, when 

the accounts of the past year will be submitted, and 
an election of Officers w ill tske place.

The Hon. Charles Yeung the Senior Vico Preoideot 
will deliver so Address.

•&T The abort Meeting is postponed until Tues
day Iks lftlk PEER CAR Y next.

JOHN LAWSON, Secretary.
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Hoe. Daniel Beee.e, Ckairm.n; 

ml Ourla. Yoeag, Hen. W W l-ord, 
m. Chart* Hen.lev, Hon. Jowph Pope.
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LAND ASSESSMENT,

M Feb.; 1853.
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Thb Free Ed'cation and the Small 
Debts Acts —The Rogal Gazette of the 91st nlL, 
contains notifications of Her Majesty’s Assent to these 
two Acts, given on the 28dt Dec.. 1852.

By the lest danse of the Edocaiioe Act. Hie ExeeL 
Icacy the Lient. Governor is reqeired to call the mid 
Act tele operation, by Proclamation, within Three 
Months alter dm Royal Assent thereto has been daly 
notified. We may, therefore, expect that this Act 
will be pet in force before the eed of April nest.

Mechanics’ Instituts.—This Institution is 
rapidly growing into peblic fsvonr. and at no time of 
its existence has it been so prosperous as deimg the

ly this deaidsratam, it is now proposed to
Jannsry 21,1859.Stock Company—to be Incorporated by

sebeeribed Capital NOTICE.
NEWFOUNDLAND AND P. E. ISLAND 
ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

of Z9000, is 1909 Shares, of £9 ich, to be managed Township No. 8,
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Cbarlottstowa, Jan. 26, 188*.the statement
rherever they have been George's Island,

managed with ordinary prudence and economy, they 
have yielded a certain and steady return of anneal 
interest on the capital invested.

Preview to bringing the scheme before the peblic, 
the Provisional Committee had been in correspond
ence with competent parties, both in the neighbor
ing Provinces sod ie Great Britain, and from the 
information Usas obtained, and the eMirante» they
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